$100
$250

$500

Provides peace of mind for
a working family, with a
week of after school care
in a safe environment
Opens doors of learning,
expands opportunities and
provides new experiences
for teens in Y Programs
Creates a bit of stability
providing a membership
for a family facing a job
loss or medical emergency

$1000

Provides so much
more

Donors who have given $1000
or more are recognized honoring
their extraordinary leadership
and generosity

The Gateway Family YMCA

$50

Gives a child their first taste
of independence and a
chance to make new friends
during Summer Camp

GIV

Every dollar you give to the Annual
Campaign for The Gateway Family YMCA
directly helps a child or family in need.

The Y. So Much More

We could do
So much more
- with you.

GIV

The Y. So Much More
Every dollar you give to the Annual Campaign
for The Gateway Family YMCA directly helps
a child or family in need.

I PLEDGE:
$50
$500

WE’RE MORE THAN A GYM. WE’RE A CAUSE

Name

BUILDING A

Address

STRONGER
COMMUNITY

From Exercise to Education, from
Health to Housing, from Volleyball to
Volunteerism, from Preschool to
Preventive Health, the Y doesn’t just
strengthen our bodies. It strengthens
our community.
As a charitable organization, the Y
relies on your support to continue to
strengthen our community every day.
Please help us to continue the work we
do in the communities surrounding
Elizabeth, Rahway and Union.

“Through the 7th Grade Initiative my son lost
20 pounds, became healthy and athletic, made
new friends and was able to make the school
basketball team which had been his goal. He
plays basketball at the Y almost every day!”
- Member

100% of your Tax-Deductible donation goes
back to our community, providing financial
assistance for those in need. You can give
at the Y, online at tgfymca.org/donate or by
returning this form to the YMCA.

You Make

MORE Possible

$100
$1000

$250
Other $

Business Name
City

State

Zip

Phone
Email

I WILL PAY MY PLEDGE:
Check Enclosed $
Paying in full Today Credit Card
Online at tgfymca.org/donate
Visa
Mastercard
American Express
Credit Card #
Expiration Date
Signature

Discover

BILL ME MONTHLY option:
Monthly Amt $
Start Month
Monthly Credit Card Draft will occur on
the 5th of every month, ending 12/5/15
My company has a matching gift program

Company Name
"As a caregiver of a disabled spouse, I value my time at the Y to relieve my stress and focus on my
own health for my family. When finances became tight, I thought I was going to need to give up my
membership. The Y’s financial assistance has kept me healthy." - Member

The Gateway Family YMCA
144 Madison Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07201
908.249.4800

